
SUBJECTS HOMEWORK 

English  1. Taking a break from studies once in a while is very important. It freshens 
up our body and mind. What is your favourite hobby? Write an essay 
describing your favourite hobby.  
2. Make a chart on "Parts of Speech". 
3. Do page no. 3-19 in your English Cursive Writing book.  

G.K. India is all about art and culture. Indian art reflects the country’s rich 
history and diverse culture. Showcase your creativity and make a painting 
using a half chart paper and decorate it beautifully.   
1. Madhubani painting (Roll no. 1-7), 2. Warli painting (Roll no. 8-14) 
3. Bhil painting (Roll no. 15-21), 4. Mandana art (Roll no. 22-28) 

Science Make diagram of sources of Carbohydrates, Fats, Proteins, Vitamins and 

Minerals in your notebook 

Social studies 1. Do activity E ,F & l on pg no 55 &61 
2. Practice a diagram of Glacier and a beautiful scenery. 
3.  Practice India political Map 1 - 8 states. 

Maths Note-Work to be done in maths notebook.  
1- Find the PIN code of any five cities and do the following--- 
a) Arrange them in ascending and descending order. 
b) Subtract the smallest from the greatest. 
c) Arrange them in place value table. 
d) Add smallest and greatest.  
2- Learn and write tables 2 to 20. 
3- Composite Maths -Do pages 33, 34, 35, 36, 38 and 42 in the book 
4- Mental Maths -Do pages 50 to 76 in the book. 

Computer  Make a 3D project of Storage Devices of computer. 
https://youtube.com/shorts/630S0z6Z868?si=WybSSYohRYOJM7fw  

Hindi  श्रमिक दिवस अथवा िात ृदिवस पर अपने ववचार 10 पंक्ततयों िें मिखें व चचत्र बनाएं 
प्रततदिन द िंी वादिका से 1 पाठ शुद्ध व उच्च उच्चारण से पढ़े व पढ़कर एक पेज सुंिर 

सुिेख मिखें (in separate notebook) 

Do page no. 3 to 15 in your writing book (पिक  द िंी सिुेख िािा) 
Make beautiful chart according to your roll no. - 

Roll No -1 to 8 – सजं्ञा,  Roll No - 9 to 16 - मिगं 

Roll No  -17 to 24 - वचन  

Art Make paper tree wall hanging with the help of given link. 

https://youtu.be/EPd6Ij7tvqI?si=n12wIxlbsS8XCogT  
 

ENJOY YOUR SUMMER HOLIDAYS 
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